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OF U H T  m
ety pemoni worp prpspnt at 

<‘nt mcrtinK o f the employca 
e Eaxlland diatrirt o f the 

Klwtric 3er\iei- company, 
nteetinir wa< h'dd in the 
O recreation room at Kaat-

1^1 Morrieon, Raatland, waa in 
o f the mertinir. Grahum, 

ekenridKe, Ranker, Gorman 
S  Eartland were towna repre-l'*-R. Gray, superintendent o f 
jp  plant, diacuicsed “ The Growth 
■Ihe Leon Power Plant”  and 

reaHoni why the plant wa.s 
at ita preaent locatian and 
consumers were found for 
ower it produce*.
W. Geue, Kastland, talked on 

lilt la a Kilowatt Hour?” He 
unstrated a man-driven sener- 
und showed a compari.son of 

; man-houn work cumiairei to 
Irical enersy.

Notionalist Heavy Guns Trained on Barcelona

les Telit C  C. 
roup Highway 68 
^signation Fixed

^rry Hinea, member o f the 
vay commimion, announced 

May nlirht at the ennual Co- 
i-he rhiimbiT o f Commerce 

|iii't that Hiichway d8 has def- 
Sy been desirnatiil ai from

i
ii-nvilU- to I^ tlan d  by way 
nirleville and Desdemona. 
ic> also announced that im- 
ment* for Hiirhway HO have 
voti'd for this year.

M>uni MrCarty, Kastland, im- 
)te past president o f the 

Texas Chamber o f Corn- 
made a brief apeech. Oth- 

h>m Kastland were H. J. Tan- 
rretary-manarer, and T. K. 

'd«m , prusidunt, o f the 
knd Chamber o f  Commerce.

talk by Hines was the prin- 
8ne o f the evenins.

One of a battery of Nationalist General Franco’s artillery hammerlns at Barcelona'* gates, this big 
„  guu ayuUiOliMa isnnsiii^nt caciLura of Suaniah Laivalist canital.

NEW REPORTS i SCNOOl FOR

iS e t  South Ward 
tertainment for 

Mnesday, Feb. 8
1 d. 
rcl fr 
lM*n. '
. ta* 
M'h ill

i . aA ition , originally 
VMiruary 2 at the

Injentertainment sponsored by 
South Ward Parent-Teacher 

scheduled 
Connellee 

, jrtf*. has been re-aet for Wed- 
Feb. 8, it was announced, 

o f the
nd f •  

liul

wiss|*

entertainment will 
loilem dramatisation of 

Holme’s novel, ’ ’ Lena 
in which Miss Nanette 

will have a leading part, 
ciiilty act, ’ ’These Wo- 

^  ill also be given with Clif- 
I m H Patsy Horn featured, 

event is for benefit o f  the 
%  ard P.-T. A.
I-

•oloi- 
d< r lilR 
nd ni l 
c vulu<!

ghl bu W. Geue Speaks 
U^|jt Lions Meeting
---- 'Amonstrntlon on the com-
K p i in r jn o f  human labor with that 
■ ' D C b y  electricity was given 

w- Geue at a meeting of 
L t e s  Club Tuesday at tho 

rt 31' iM P*' FTol*’ ! Fn Eastland.
Kiut n Kuhn and Geue were 

o f the program commit- 
! J. I. Cartlidge, president,

hs were County SupL T. 
In-.a o f Cisco, Kus-seM B. 

Bi-uckcnridge, Kd Copt- 
^ort Worth and 'T . P.

____ lo f  hiastland. The latter
were guests of Sam

orirr”  'Tatcd, has
r” ( i lo lH V  since inauguration o f *n 
'ain h»i l^ ^ 'h ic h  one member is re 
lide for the attendance of
ri<?- 1 J »r . 
lied !>•*' J
llir  at  ̂ ' I ' q

r. Address Scouters

. R^< rt N. Richardion, Exe- 
— ye Viee-President o f Hardiii- 

nong University, Abilene, will 
main address at the 

i n d i l  lal Boy Scout Itanquet o f the 
nche Trail Counell, to be held 
he roof gard»n o f Hotel 
nwood, January 27th, at 6

lity L  afti noon session o f the 
nR'wiil begin at .TiSO p. m. 
e Gold Room o f the hotel. 

- plans for the meeting have
■ — ' ,*«inp1etod.
^ ^ ^ l| | ^ r s  ar* urged to make ev- 
i m ^ B o r t  to be present for the 

session and to remain
H  b g B H '* « * s ____________

SHOW QUAKE 
DAMAGE HIGH

SANTIAGO, Chile, Jan. 26.—  
Reports o f  rich communities de
stroyed. o f thousands o f persons 
killed, o f hundreds o f thousands 
facing the threat o f disease or 
famine reached Santiago toilay as 
the still-fragmentary despatches 
arrived o f the toll taken by an 
earthquake in Souther n t'hilr. .

iteporta from the' earthquake 
tone indicated the death toll 
might reaech 20,000 in four cities 
alone. Moat o f the tone was still 
Lsolatcd.

A  United Press staff correspon
dent at Chilian, a city o f 40,000, 
reported the dead there ut 10,000, 
with 10,000 wounded o rmi:vii.g. 
Officially the death estimaio 
there was 6,000.

A  United i ’ress correspondent 
who reached Tcmuci, radioed that 
authoritatives o f the important 
railroad town o f San Kosendo es
timated ths'ir dead at 2,000.

The official estimate o f dead 
at the big port and naval base of 
Conception was 3,000.

Reports coming in from other 
localities was raising the toll even 
higher.

Railroad trains, bearing sur
geons, nurses, medical supplies, 
food, tents and rescue squads 
made their way cautiously into 
the earthquake xono. Aboard one 
train wa.s President I ’edro Aguirre 
Cerdo, who had taken active 
charge o f relief and rescue work.

Airplanes also flew southward 
to land in fields because most of 
the airports were destroyed. Chil
ean and British warships and Chil
ean, British and German merchant 
ships made fur seuports in the 
xone to lend their aid.

The entire earthquake area was 
placed under strict state of mar
tial law.

Staff HD Club In 
Intcrestins Ses.sion

The S ta ff home demon-trntion 
club met Wednesday, Jan. 18, at 
2 o’clock at the home o f Mrs. C. 
I,. Henderson, with 14 members 
and two visitors present.

The club held a short business 
meeting.

Miss Ruth Ramey, discussed, 
“ What Do We Eat.”  and “ What 
We Should Eat.”  She al.-o asked 
that all officers o f the club try 
to attend the officers training 
school to be held at K.astiund, Wed
nesday, Jan 25, at 1:45 o ’clock.

The club will meet with Mrs. 
Lowery, Wednesday, Fob. 1.

The visitors present: Miss Ger
aldine Smith, Mrs. E. R. McGib- 
bons.

Members, Messrs. C. I,. Hender
son, Floyd Crawley, Pat Smith, 
Tom Ixiwery, Wayne While, R. 1’. 
Barber, W. H. White, W. T. Dun- 
ran, S. T. Williams, Allen Cros
by, 0. T. Haxard and Miss Surah 
Mae Barber, Florcnc Crosby and 
a new member, Mrs. Opal Lowery.

SVPA Executives at 
Meeting In Eastland

Major Karl Wallace o f bort 
Worth, district W PA administra
tive officer, any R. Towner Dick- 
inaon o f Kastland. area W PA en- 
ginesr, diacuassd county relief 
problema at a Verting o f eom- 
missioneta co^ /Thuixday morn- 
iag, _

0* /Th

%

Howard O. Hunter, a b o v e ,  
jumps from midwest regional 
W PA director to natiun.nl dep
uty W PA administrator, suc

ceeding Aubry WiUiaim.

Office Employe Is 
Sought by the RL\ 

For This Section
A bookkeeper-stenographer for 

the Comanchc-Eustland County 
rural electrification project is be
ing sought, it was announced here 
today by RKA officials. Qualifica
tions for the position have been 
listed as follows:

Must have a knowledge o f 
higher accounting and experience 
in double-entry bookkeeping and 
aecountifig practices. Must be a 
graduate o f an accredited high 
school, recogniied commercial or 
equivalent, ability to take and 
transcribe shorthand dictation is 
necessary. Applicant should be 
able to deal with the public pleas
antly and efficiently.

Salary will be |70 a month, 
with opportunity for advance
ment.

Applicants will submit written 
applications, in their own hand
writing, staling their qualifica
tions and exiierience, and will list 
three rcferenci'a in their applica
tions, praferably names o f em
ployers or former employers, and 
giving age and sex in application.

No personal interviews will bo 
granted. Applicants who can meet 
all the requirements should ad- 
dreM applications to 1’ . O. Box 
152, Comanche, and they will be 
notified when to appear.

e U A C E  WORK 
DUE ON FEB. 1

The county terracing school that 
WM- planned for January 18 will 
ho hri.l on Wedne.-d'iy, February 
1, aecording to an announoement 
made by the .County Ag«-nt Ci»ok.

It was not hold as originally 
planned bi'cause o f wet wohUk r. 
Thi' school will begin at !• A. M. 
and will be hold on the Allen' 
Craighead farm, four mile.s ea.<t 
o f  Carbon on the new Knkomu 
road. The farm is known as the 
Kd Middleton place. The school 
will continue until about the mid
dle o f the afternoon.

A ll Kastland county farmers 
and others interested were urg 'd 
to attend the school and those 
owning terracing levels were re
quested to bring them to be us«'d 
ir. connection with the -chool and 
in order that they may be check
ed for accuracy and adjusted if 
necos.-ary. There wiM be no charge 
for adjusting the levels.

Wives and other member* of the 
family are invited to come and 
bring a basket lunch to spread at 
noon. The noon program will be 
o f spociu] Interest to farm women.

M. R. Bentley .ind C. Hohn, soil 
specialists o f the Extension S«‘r- 
vice, A. and M. College, will co
operate with the county agent, the 
assistant county agent, and teach- 
‘ers o f vocational agriculture in 
holding thu school. Terraces will 
ne built with several tynes o f ma
chinery. “ How to run terrace lines" 
will be the subject discu.ssed by 
Bentley, Hohn will talk on other 
pha.ses o f soil building, and teach
ers o f  vocational argiculture will 
report on jirogress o f Icrtacing 
work in their arca.s.

.Sam E. Rosenberg, the assist
ant county agent, will discuss the 
l<ractical value o f terraces and 
County Agent Cook will report on 
the progress o f soil building work 
in Ka.stland county. County Judge 
\V. .S. Adamson will tr'll how East- 
land county is cooperating with 
its farmers in soil conservation 
work.

Those who attend will be given 
an opportunity to learn how to 
adjust a terracing level and rur 
terrace lines. This will be followed 
by announcements o f community 
terracing schools in the county by 
Agent Cook.

Flatwood Women

COMMUfttTY 
CENTER DUE 

AT EASTLAND
Under auspices o f the W I’A re- 

'creation project sponsored by the. 
City o f Kustland, a . community 
ermUT will b«‘ opened by Keb. 15 
in the basement o f the Eastland 
National Bank budding.

Mrs. Winnie Grady, supervisor 
a f the project, Thursday ist.ucd 
the following statement in regard 
to preiMtrations and plans foe the 
community center:

“ The ba.sement is being refin- 
ished in blue and white and Irattle- 
ship gray color, carrying out a 
murine design. Furnishings will 
further carry out the ship motif.

The units planned for the cen
ter are a table game center where 
table tennis, table croquet, etc., 
will be offered ; skill game center, 
dart games, throwing games, min- 
iuture bowling alley, handcraft 
unit, kindeiguiten unit, indoor 
sport unit offering paddle tennis, 
indoor balrointon, etc., dramatic 
unit with a small stage, a reading 
center with chairs and lounges, 
magazines, news|uiperi, -‘<00 books 
from the state library which will 
be used without charge and a 
lounge fur ladies.

“ It is planned to open the com
munity center at noon each day 
for adults to benefit downtown 
working people and for the cuiU-r 
to be o|>en in the afternoon for 
children. It also may be open at 
night for the public. Other nights 
it will be placed at the dis|Miaul of 
the local civic clubs, orgaiiixatiuns 
and individuals who reserve uw- 
o f it.

“ The project superintendent 
will be glad to furnish informa
tion to any individual or groups 
who feel they might fill a need o f 
their* and cooperate in any way 
to make the center worthwhile to 
community groups. There will be 
no charge whatsoever for the use 
o f  the center. The recreation pro- 
ji'cl would like to ask o f the peo
ple i f  the city that i f  they have 
any old chairs, tables, wicker fur
niture not in use they may do
nate these to the recreation pro
ject. Furniture donated will b* 
repaired and repainted before b»'- 
ing used in the center. Call 644-W 
and it will be called for.”

Rich Oil Field Is [ Discuss Building 
Believed Found j  ̂ Recent Parley 
In Gaines County

FORT WORTH. Jan. 2R.— In
dication o f another major oil field 
'n West Texas yras repnrtcil here 
today from Gaines countv’s Semi
nole pool, whore Amerada Petro
leum Corporation has completed 
its No. 2 Riley, for 4,628 barrels 
dally, after a second nciif treat
ment.

The Amerada's big producer 
flowed 987 barels in five honr.i 
wHer it was opened yesterday, 
following a 6,000-gallon acid 
shot. It previously had been acid 
ixed with 2,000 gallons, after 
which it flowed 999 barrels in D  
hours.

Geologist* considered slgnifi- 
ennt the fact that the w t l  drilled 
300 feet o f the formation With 
a bottom at 6,224 feot. Indicating 
prolific producing possibilities for 
the area.

Construction o f a community 
clubhouse was discussed at a re
cent meeting o f the Flatwood 
Home Demonstration Club In the 
home o f Mrs. D. K. Webb, home 
food supply demonstrator.

Ruth Ramey, county home 
demonstration agent, di.stributed 
farm bulletins. Mrs. C. E. Nolan 
was announced as a new membor.

During the business session h 
was voted that the club pay ex
penses for one automobile and its 
occupants who will attend futute 
county home demonstration coun
cil meetings.

Those attending; Mmes. Wiles 
Harbin, J. S. Turner, T. E. Rob 
ertson, D. E. Webb, Minnie Fos
ter, J. H. Pittman, O. G. Reese, 
J. B. Caudle, M. W. Grieger, E. 
,S. Rswse, Ixjne Parmar, Pearl 
Bennett, Charles Garrett, C. A. 
Webb, Minnie Foster and Mias 
Baraey, __________ __

Ruling On Wages 
And Hours Up To 

Country’s Courts
FORT WORTH, Tex.— Most o f 

the question*which have arisen in 
connection with the federal wage- 
hour law must depend for an
swers upon court decisions, ac
cording to J. E. Jackson. Texas 
representative for the wage-hour 
administration.

"A n y  opinions, even i f  from our 
legal department in Washington, 
are good only until the courts 
rule on them,”  he said at a forum 
here. “ What I tell you here is 
miwcly my own opinion. An at
torney’s advice is valuable in these 
matters, but not necessarily cor
rect.”

Explaining why queries which 
have been sent to Washington 
have, in many cases, not been an
swered, Jack.son said that the ad
ministration was being swamped 
with similar requests for opinions.

HeH said that no employe of a 
firm subject to the law could work 
more than 44 hount in any work 
week, unless paid time and a half 
for the overtime, and thst the 25- 
cent minimum wage was merely a 
minimum, and should not be a 
basis for figuring either regular 
wages or overtime.

College Enrollment 
Is Very Favorable 
President Declares
With the opening o f the second 

seme.ster, enrollment in Ranger 
Junior College has been very fav
orable. Several have registered 
since the schedule date Jan. 23.

Five new students have been 
enlisted to date for this term. 
Many attractive new coursea are 
available this semester.

“ It is hoped those students, 
whether high school graduates or 
adults, will take advantage o f the 
opportunity to secure possibly th* 
subject they need in the commer
cial or other departments o f the 
college.”  W. T. Walton, president, 
said today.

’ ’There ia tin\e yet to register. 
The atmosphere o f the college 
Hfe is wholesame. the student 
body i*  In finw  spirits. The oppor
tunity is y ou ij; why not enroll 
Iod*j:

No. 2 Nazi as Family Man
.............. SUM OKEHED 

FOR MATRON 
WORK BY WPA

Mrs. Susan Hunt, v-i.-tant 
county supt rintenaent, reported 
W-dncMlay that Supt. T. U. Wil
liams ha.* b«*en notified a WB.A 
nllotment o f t l  5,351 for the fur
nishing o f matron service in pub
lic school; o f rallahan and East- 
land countie, have been approved 
at Washington.

Supt. Williams wo.- notified o ' 
the approval by a roe. -age receiv. 
ed from Senator Tom ''onnall,v.

,'V hile it did not give full detail.' 
o f  the project, the mef<agc from 
the senator .^id no janitorial 
work will be provided and that it 
If eligible for operatimi u|>on the 
order o f state WP.A headquarter! 
at .'̂ an Antonioi.

hurther details were awaited.

Held .Marshal Hermann Goering, whose .tar rise; follow ing Nati poii 
tical shakeup, pictuieu in an intimate dom» .tic scene with w'ife and 

infant daughter, EJda.

City of Ranger Loans Elquipment 
In Order That 110 Men May Keep 
Badly Needed Places On WPA Roll

The City o f Ranger ia to loan | 
its street building and re|iuii ing 
equipment, together with drivers 
and ope-rators. to Kastland Coun 
ty. it was announced Saturday by [ 
Mayor Hall Walker. |

This equipment is being loaned, 
the mayor explained, in order that 
110 men on W I’A in Ranger and 
the Ranger territory, may be kept 
active on the WP.A rolls while p i" 
jects in the city are being approv-: 
ed ut San Antonio and Washing-! 
ton. Once these men are dropped. 
from the rolls, the mayor explain- j 
ed, it is hard for them to gst bock : 
on the lists, and these men are in | 
need o f the employment they cun 
secure on the county road build 
ing projects.

The equipment will be under 
the supervision o f Henry V. Dav
enport, eomini.ssioner from this 
precinct, and the men will be 
transported to and from the coun-; 
ty W PA projects by the Uity of 
Ranger, if they arc employed in . 
other precincts. j

Practically all streets in Ranger' 
are in excellent condition at this | 
time, it was pointed out, and none 
are in need o f immediate repairs 
in order to keep them serviceable, 
which makes use of the machinery 
on the county projects possible.

The City o f Ranger is working 
on three projects, all o f  which are 
expected to get approval before, 
or by the time the street equip- ' 
ment is ricased from the county] 
projecta, and in time for the men i 
to continue their W PA work.

A  water extension project has 
been approved at San Antonio and ' 
is now in Washington, awaiting

final approval and issuance o f 
work Olliers. Thix project calls for 
extension o f water lines on Caddo 
Road and Strawn highway fur 
water ron.umers in those seetions 
o f town.

Another project calls for build
ing a retaini r wall ainrg Blundell 
street to prevent erosion and 
washing o f the street and adjacent 
p/o|MTty.

Still another project, which U 
now in San Antonio, and which i* 
expected to be forwarded to 
Washington for approval soon, 
calls for rebuilding the swimming 
pool at The Willows. This is part 
o f the city park project, o f which 
the Buy Scout Cabin is one unit, 
and will employ a large number o f 
men.

The Ranger lake project is still 
in San Antonio, whsre it is await
ing action on an application for 
an injunction, sought by Strawn, 
in an e ffort to prevent building 
the dam and lake. When this court 
litigation is disposed of. it was 
said in San Antonio, speedy action 
on the project is anticipated.

The Ranger lake project wrill be 
one of the largest in this part o f 
the country, and will provide 
work for many months for b»*- 
tween 400 and 450 men. It is an
ticipated that this number can bo 
employed almost continuously for 
a iieriod o f approximately two 
years in clearing, grubbing, ex
cavation and other work in con
nection with completing the lake 
project and the water main and 
pump station.

All labor for constructing the 
lake will be supplied through 
WT.A channels.

ALEX FAMBRO 
CASE MOVED 

FROM BRECK
ABILENE. Jan. 4.— Uiat. .Atty. 

J. R. Block was notified yesterday 
that trial o f Alex Kombro, charged 
with murder, had been tran'<ferred 
from POth district court in Breek- 
"nridge to 42nd district court at 
Baird.

Block's information was receiv
ed in a letter from Ben J. Dean, 
90th district attorney.

Unable to agree on a verdicw, 
jurors in Fumbro’s ca-e were di.'- 
chorged there two wii'k- ago. Hi 
î  charged with th'. fatal . “.outing 
o f Dave W'agley, a farmer in the 
W'ayland community, a'oo Fom- 
bro's home.

Reports Received 
On Attempt to Rob 

A Bank at Strawn
Chief o f Police Jim Ingram of 

Ranger received a report toiloy 

that an apparent attempt had 
been made to rob one o f the 
Strawm bank*.

According to the report the at
tempt was apparently made sev
eral days ago, and had not been 
discovered until a leak was found 
in the bank roof during a rain. 
Investigation showed that a hole 
had been cut in the bank roof.

A  hacksaw, hammer and chisel 
were found on the bank roof near 
the hole, where the would-be bur
glars had le ft them. Chief In
gram said he had been informed. 
No other clues to the attempted 
robbery were believed found.

Plaintiffs Winners 
In Damage Suit

Rev. Hathcoat Is ' 
Named Scribe for 

Minister’s Gronn
Rev. H. C. Hathcoat. prortor o f  

the Chnrch o f God at Kastland, 
was cho.sen Secretary o f the East- 
land County Mini.sterial Alliance 
at it; first meeting c f the year 
Tuesday at the study c f Rev. P. 
W. Walker. pa.stor o f the First 
Methodist Church in Kastland.

It was voted to have a pre-East
er prayer week in which all East- 
land churenes would participate. 
Rev. J. B. Rlunk, pastor o f the 
First Christian church o f Ku-sUand, 
was appointed chairman o f the 
-perial week. Full plans wiu be 
mapped later.

By mutual consent it vas agreed 
that churches should not conGict 
with other’s dates for revivals.

The churchmen also voted that 
the third Tue.sday o f each month 
would be the regular meeting 
dates for the allinace. Rev. Walk
er wa.s retained as chairman.

Those attending were Rev. Walk
er, Rev. J. I. Cartlidge, Bev. 
Blunk and Rev. Hathcoat.

Colony P-. T. A. W ill 
Meet Next Tuesday

The Colony P.-T. A. will meet 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 31, at 7:00 
o ’clock at the high aohool build
ing. 'The following program will 
be given, under the subject, “ Ra
dio.”

l,eadcr, Mrs.’ G. W. Moore.
Special numbers. High School 

Choral Club.
Talk, “ Significanes o f Radio in 

School.”  Mr*. K. F. Kirk.
"Radio In the Home,”  Guy T. 

Smith.
Social, Home Economies cot- 

-  _______

An agreed judgment in the case 
o f J. Young and others against 
Lone Star Gas company was ap
proved Tuesday by George L. ( 
Davenport, judge o f iilr t district 
court.

The plaintiffs, according to the 
agreement, receive $530 from the 
defendant, plus all costs exp'-nded.

I The suit was brought by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Young and minor children, 
Ralph C. and Margie Mae Young, 
as the aftermath o f an accident! 
Jan. 11 at Cisco in which a ve
hicle Yif the compaffs-’s allegedly 
figured in a collision with the 
Young automobile.

The $550 award wa.s apportion
ed as follows: For Ralph C. 
Y'oung, $10; for Mai'gie May 
Young, $200, and for Mr. and Mm. 
Young, $350.

It was ordered that the plain
tiff*  recover nothing from R  W.

! Kloinar, who also had been named 
ia defendant with the firm. Klein- 
'er, said the plaintitTs petition 
was the operator of the gas com
pany’s vehicle which was allegedly 
parked on a street in Cisco on a 
morning when it was raining and 
visibility was impaired.

Business Directory 
Of Manufacturers 
Received bv C of C

The Chamber o f Commerce, an
nounced H. J. Tanner, has re
ceived the latest Directory o f 
Texas Manufacturers is.«uod by thr 
Bureau o f Business Research at 
the University o f Texas in Austin.

Tanner stated inspection by the 
public o f the publication at the 
office is welcomed. Private copies 
are available from the bureau for 
$2 each as it does not contain ad
vertising and its distribution is de
pendent upon private sales.

Kastland is listed as having 18 
manufacturing concerns. These 
include newspaper publishing com
panies, gmscline plants, mattre.s- 
factories, soft drink bottling firms, 
bakeries, candy concerns and other 
organizations.

Flatwood Group to 
Ditcutt Clubhouse'

Plans fo r  a community club
house will be discussed at a meet- | 
ing o f th* Flatwood Agricultural I 
Asaociation Friday night, Jan. 27, ] 
at 7:16, it was announced Thurs
day by H. L. Henley, ossociatibn 
preoidenU i ___ , _  -  ^

Paralyai* Benefit 
Chairmen Are Named

Announcement o f local chair
men o f the celebration o f th* 
Preaidenta’ Birthday program to 
raise funds for the relief o f in
fantile paralysis victims has been 
issued by County Chairman Chao. 
J. Kleiner as follows:

Ranger, Mrs. M. H. Hagsntan; 
Eastland, Josk Lewis. Jr.: risro, 
Sutton Croft*: Risnig Star, W. E. 
Tyler, and Gorman, Mrs. M. L. 
Stubblefield, __^i
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- HERE AND THERE
BY CECIL BARHAM

 ̂ A  Human Fire-Eater (What Will 
* People Be Elating Next), and a 
^Western Movie Star Will Make Ap- 

pearances At The Connellee This 
£* Week . . .
^ w. . u n.

M .

r,
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R f
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r ,.! ii~> d*. ■ntfitam-
r  f '..I • h . iiiiiTig t'uvai-

If ’ ■ i  ; if a! thf Lyiic
!- thf iatr r 

I ’ *a ‘ -ani \. W'. ‘*M«*n
‘̂1 Till . li;: ji. . -*tar-

M ,1 lU And\ Ifeviiu.
I Miiuh.. uui Mtifiday,

■ ■ f. \\ Marian again 
:i!. n! V Ml m one;

* fifc; la !»att h ui- the
r- ; ' idvire,

* :fi i-u* Near

• .i 1 "  ban- f  tr -^e
.r . *ure H loe^ * - 

M . : u '! I.i nl . m W arn«T 
T h u r - * ' b r i M g '  in

K: '< (' will d'l t!u i* >tuff in 
*i.c> and >*!it iM - ml Reiio 

at i .»)!) ami a .:10
îr< «atmg that v.»u

___ • V
Ki“d MatMuiray. hoiii-f Tampbe!* 
am) Kay Milliiml in the Techiii--^ _ 
color hit, “ Men With Wing"' *' 

Lyric toda> ami Saturday.

‘TOPPER TAKES A TRIP” IS
A HILARIOUS COMEDY Hll

Oene Autry in “ Western Jam
boree.** The ca«t includen Smiley 
Hurnett, \Jo« Friiico. Thin thrill 
pui'ki'^i story o f the west is at the 
Connellee today and Saturday.

Tc
8^T!M in  along wi»h . n*- *’ t h ■* .t.-t =i. “ Sar ta K= Str , .h ”

which the *nir»< - n a T**\ v. ii; Ju pr;̂ M ut :it 2:'^
4 do. 7-0.*> ami *J I ih,.- '*

n\ Lring-' -o iJm 
i - Hot T.i M.4ndl . Wed-  

i) iM. i.:»M • utar. in
in

: u .

'I hl.r'i; u; :hr K«>4»| ultruc-

M
•{M id t«> iiv to the m o v ' » W h o  

« \' culi'. * - ha- 'eh rd  the ni'
>1 M-titice. “ T!'|»-',*r Take/> 4 Trip”
' u'd'ui'  [)\r- I -prnd- «»!i lh;»l

. iw ' .a : ’ t '.end or bo\ frn-nd. 
, » ■ f * ;m r r !.■ .• rnt>“ iiid ll

e-k !'Mt \\u h .!k ■»! tn« :* o*’0 goe

^“^lon “ l ‘:iiij|ed Kr.mi Th* d. H-. i*.

What Happen- tn th<- J .
l » t »  I t ’ W h«*r<‘ P re -  ,t ’ '

«?eter> la-l > mk*' .or i '
•Hind w-.- tel >c w ‘ . »
^locture will I.*'t ' > *u

- -4\ you take \t.M'
\ou .'it* <eMT'. \> ii ■ i-

j i f ia ck  te. HoilywtwHl. Hu; *'*'■ r. cu d. :i.u right n your
*  iwp eommunit> * Part »»f tr, * - a ') g*> th • ta lf.  'naruige-

eni and ••n'|>io;.ee- o f th* tlu a*M vf .| t .« r- t to Mu- local ncw.-̂ =
■^laper. printer^, CI»> an.i coyti’  ̂ t:*' .haiit.tble orcnn'xatior..-^
t and extra attrae.i-in- t »  *« .*ke \ n;* ? e\t vi-it t.- the theatr* rn îpe 
**i^-njuyable. Ten ei-n..' w..i /t t . the "a?: wK-. u*t have a Inrvc or-

eanizHtion u» di*tnhute t!n fru' ' J ' -a “ j«. )*:u k to h.Mvwooe
a ^ o  be used new prod i tn.n- Ir? . M y • . ĥ** Ino.i.,*: pf-tu.c

induhtr\ IS in th» h;.n*I- »t f u' rn *: » r t hh n who pi«M)uce ami
flMdiMtribute picture^. i.mJ t i e  \k i ,» n-A ; • .t in hi- th atrv<. atjd

the pubitr, and thi* p;»r*r.. i-h r> '•« ‘ r '  *e . ,i i> ‘ i »jr dorHi. a year 
l^ la  comrrur.ities through *ai \r; i.

»  Oh ' Mama' Thow H"rr-.r M» n i;* ■ ■■ ’ i' sg - f  a -d ll ;- time 
^ t h e y  will ir> to «care \ -u half t * u' ’ ’ ht Oho-t Wa'k*'* and
^ “ The Tjving I>e;»d‘* f f '  f* Tig H or ) -n i ...iru.rh* -h<M a* th« i onnelh-e 

Saturdav night at I I

fVi y-.'U want m «»r a -e< r« i ? T in- oiti Hug i< after, and 1
jM i,K »oa

e

1
f ’ liirk Uahlr ariH Myina Loy in 
"Too Hot To Hanitlo ' al.o in thf 
cast i5 Waltor ( ’onnolly and 
H alt**r Pi.ie. on. ('onnellco Sunda\' 

only*

Hal Itoach’a “ Toppor Take,' A 
Trip" showinit Sunday und Mon

day at the Lyrir.
. . . Theatre throuirh United Ar- 
tia'a release, ia one o f the daffieat, 
Kayeat and moit uproarioualy fun
ny romediea to reach the aereen 
thia aeaaon. Beautifully ataiteJ. 
brilliantly uiretted and played ex
pertly by a hand-picked cast, thia 
new film production deaera'ea to 
be placed ronapicuously on every 
acreen fan’ i  Beat Ten liat.

The caat, which reada like a 
Hollywood “ Who’a Who,”  include, 
C'nnatanre Bennett, Roland Young, 
billie Burke, Alan Mowbray, Ver- 
ree Teaadale, Alexander D’A n y , 
Kranklitt Pungbocn, Paul Hunt 
and Armand Kaliz. Roland Young 
again play the role o f Coamo Top
per, the bewildered banker, who 
ia about to loae hia prim and con
ventional wife, p lay^  by the ever^ 
delightful Billie Burke, t'onatance . 
Bennett, beautiful and glamorous, 
portray! again the gho.etly Marion' 
Kerby, who ia anxioua to aasi.l| 
the unhappy Topper! in regaining, 
marital happmeaa.

••Topper Take! .A Trip,”  which 
you have probably gucs.-a-d ii a 
aet|uel to last year'! auccewful 
‘Topper,”  .swinga in action from 
New York to the pictorigl bril
liance o f the French Rivera where 
Topper proceeds to race from one 
jam to another under the ttage- 
managemrnt o f .Marion and her 
]>hantom hoaxea.

The aorevn atory o f “ Topper 
Takes A Trip," written by Jack 
Jevne, Eddie Moran and Corey 
Ford, provides crackling dialogue.

swiftly paced aituations and a era work and expert photogriiii 
well-knit plot. Nornmn Z. Mo- enhance a production which of;| 
Leod staged the production with top-notch entertainment from 
rhythm and suspense. Beautiful moment it begins to unreel on 
lighting effects, fimt rank cam- silver acreen._______________

1 i -  \
Roland Young and Constance 
Bennett in “ Topper Takes A 
I rip" the thrilling s<-quel to 
“ Topper”  caat ipcludeea Billie 
Burke. I.yric Sunday, .Monday.

W E Dare Yo
TO SEE

THE TWO SUPER 
SHOCKERS ?HE CENTUR

SHOCKER NO. 1

“THE LIVING DEAD”
SHOCKER NO. 2

“THE GHOST WALKS”
BOTH SHOWED ON THE BIG

MIDNIGHT SHOW
S A T U R D A Y —  11:15 P. M.

ALL SEATS 

10c • 25c
ALL SEAI 

10c • 2̂

OUT OF THE S K Y . . .
AND INTO YOUR HEART!

“MEN WITH WINGS” MARKS FIRST 
AIR FILM MADE IN TECHNICOLOR

C O N N ELLEE
I t  R i p s  t h e  Li d  O f f  t h e  P a r o l e  R a c k e t !

Hollywood's first air epic evcr«
to be filmed in l-chn,-o-<ir ia fabce, dare-devil awaithbuckler of 
I'aruniount'.-* 'M en With Winga," 'It'' “ 'f. -Mac.Murray, and the 
which will have ita local o|iening courageou.«. pioneering builder 
ti'da> at the I.yric th"afr '. “ r plaiioa, Milland. In her decision

It wa-! prmluied and dilected hv *' bound up the future of aviu- 
a men who prohalily know.! more 
.ibout working in i-olnr than any 
one in filnidom. II- ia William A.
\t ellinan, who made the two re- 
iin t lechnicolor htfa. "A  Star Is 
liorn" and "Nothing Sacred,”  ».-< 
well 8- the great aviation epic o f 
.1 few veur.f ago, the unfurgetable 

W ing-'' I
Fred M.-o Murray. Ray Milland 

and Louiai- Campbell head the ca it 
oi thi thrilling romanie of three 
young Ameiiian piom-ee- o f the 
air who live during th«- surging 
\»nr' from the flight of the Wright 
Broth, r- at Kitty Hawk in IPOd 
to the lightning round-the-world 
hop o f the pri -• nt day.

Opening when the three leading! 
chaiactera are ten yeurs old. jua l. 
r fter the triumph o f the WrighU,
".Men With Wing.,”  carries theiii| 
forward in the sw .-eping torrent o f , 
niiin'* progre- in the air. The! 
ucce.- o f the airplane opens up I 

a glonou- new world to them, and j 
they plunge into aviuiiun with the' 
alino.-t religiou- enlhuaei-im which 
has characterized every group of j 
pioneer in history. Even their love j 
tor e , h other ranks second to j 
their love of flying. |

.M ir  Campbell, in love with both! 
men, must choose between the ro-

! ion’s progies! for many years.
Wellman has as.-embletl a sup- 

I orting caat of som» o f Holly- 
wot-d's hest-liked players. Andy 
I lovine leads the group.

THURSDAY ONLY! 
Acim. 10c - I5c • 25c

u 1!St LYRIC THEATRE
Tuesday - Wednesday

' M't s ibr«-trM  si ainiil 
...Tks U t m t  t f $ l  ss Unkl

iUMDU
-asWALTER ^
WALTER CONNOLLY /  wro- 

LEO CARRILLO 
ta«rt.ss,isiaOMpss . A  

PnSossSkilss'

S U N D A Y  O N L Y

CONNELLEE

THURSDAY ONLy I

Everyone vAiJ 
teen it is toyij 
"Oont nwtt n r

^  PAT O 'BRIEN • JOHN PAYNE 
Maaaaatr LINOSAY ■ Jassai FIDIER

,

M E N  W I T H  w i n g s :
rs io  •' lAT lOuisi ’

M acM U R R A Y  • M ILLAND  • C AM PBELL

'AKDV M VM t • ITNHC OVnNMN • POtltS H SU ' 

VSAlTit AU^lw. aM MsshnlS witiM ill a. wfiLMaN
‘ dP ^WHSf . **

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

ON THE STAGE '

IN PERSON

TEX
HALL

WESTERN MOVIE 
STAR

------ ON SCREFN --------

“3 Mesquiteers” 
“SANTA FE 
STAMPEDE”
ONE DAY ONLY

WEDNESDAY
FEBRUARY 1st

C O K N E LLE E
ADM. 10c . 2ic

Reno Star 

“THE HUMAN 

FIRE-EATER”

(15 Minute Act o f Things 

You Never Believe Without 

Seeing— ).

— STAGE SHOWS —  

At 3:00 and 8:30

Adm. 10c - 16c —  Fri. • Sat. • Sun.

^TAEEING

SUNDAY

HAL ROACH prosonfs

TOPFER 
UKBSArm
< :;X ,t^ B E N N E n  

YOUNO
wMi

MLLIE BURKE • ALAN MOWBRAY • VtRRU UASDAU 
tRANKltN PANMORN • AlIXANOIR B'ARCT 

MR. ATIAI ("Tlie JMu Mm -  Oof)
Directed by IMRMAN Z. ld<IH>D

MONDAI L l Y l g l i S

y
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FLOUR PIPKIN’S
BEST

i  n i i i r  D in r '.c  w u n i  r  K E R N E LU  B L U K

E
Spiced

Mexican Style

r».e — »- .f-.« ̂

^BHARDTS
SALAD DRESSING
Green Beans

Plymouth 
Pints 15c

Staff-o-Life 
No. 2 Cans .

QT.
JARS

Sweet
PickledLibbys

PINEAPPLE

BEANS can 7 ic
25c

2fo. 15c

lieTall
Cans

Libby’s
Tidbits or Crushed

4 No. 2 
Cant

FAME
No. 2 Cant.. ,

“SCOTT CO.” n
14 oz. bott^et ^

IMPERIAL 
9 oz. plcg.

TOMATOES 
PUMPKIN 
CATSUP 
MINCE ‘ ■*’
K C BAKING POWDER 
TOMATO JUICE 
LIGHT MEAT TUNA 
SYRUP 
JELLY 
RAIS INS

25 oz. 
Cant

CAMPBELL’S 
50 oz. cant...............

CORTEZ 
Can

CHAPM AN’S COUNTRY SORGHUM  
No. 5 Cant...........................................

ASSORTED
13 oz. glatt........................................

PKG.
LB.
PKG.

PEACHES
2 ’< S , . .  15c

« ( •

PORK & BEANS. 5c
GIBB’S SOUPS 5c

K TC MINUTE” Bowl and Plate,
][ 3  *"<1̂ Saucer— Lg. Pkg........................tetJC

CRACKERS -X 2 15c
PEANUT BUHER 25c
r A c r r i r  p »g g l y  w ig g i
V / V / r r i ! i l ! i  “The Best Yet”-

BLACKEYE PEAS
Mil KcA,r̂ Ii?SN 3 
PICKLES 
PRESERVES 8

25c 
. 9c 
23c 
9c 

17c 
23c 
15c 
39c 
15c

TALL
OR

SMALL
CANS

DILL OR SOUR 
Full Quart*.. ..

15c
29c JAR.

POSTjBRAN
\ /■/

16 Oz. 
Pkgs.

r \  m  7  t h is  is  n o t  a  f ie l dI / % /  CORN BUT A FANCY
W  SUGAR CORN

(Limit 6) NO. 2 CANS

f ♦

8kI

F E C I A L  S A V I N G S

Armour’s Star Tenderized, Half or Whole Lh.

Hams 25c
SEVEN CUT

BABY BEEF ROAST -  18c
COUNTRY

PURE PORK SAUSAGE 
PIG LIVER 

LONGHORN CHEESE

Per
Pound

Per
Pound

19c
15c
19c

SWEET SIXTEEN

Pound
Salt
JOWLSOLEO 

BOLOGNA 
SUCED BACON

FRYERS, HENS, FISH & OYSTERS!

lOc
Armour’s Stiu- (sliced here) lb. 32c 
Keystone ................................  lb. 25c

F A N C Y  o  J g j .
Lbs.

/ ' / 1 \ W' '̂^ GLOVES

Sunbrite
CLEANSER

P .& & S0A P
GIANT  

* BARS 17c

PURE CANE

SUGAR 10 ...47c

COMPOUND
8 Lb. Crt. Vegetole .. 73c

“PLYMOUTH” A  Trial 
Will Convince You— Pound 15c

RICE
DATES-. 2

S Canvas, pr

CAMAY 4 . . .  
HY PRO 
MOPS 
PRUNES 4 u. 
OXYDOL 
B R O O M S " " ' ' ’

Lbs. 7i ORANGES
Texas Seedless

Texas Sweet

2  Size288 O C ^  
Dozen . . .  m O  C

Bottle

GRAPEFRUIT 5,„10'
CARROTS

No. 16 
Linen

J ( m $  GIO-COAT
Buy Pint forget 1.3 pint freei 59c

IH  0>. 
Pk ,.

lASTLAND, TEXAS

( I

We Reserve the Right to Limit QuaAlities! JANUARY 27-48, 1839

^l^PlGGLr WIGGLY

APPLES
9c 

10c 
5c

SPINACH 3 p.-. 10c
POTATOES p -  5c

LETTUCE 2 
CAUUROWER 
RUTABAGAS

LARGE
HEADS.

PER
HEAD

2 LARGE r
BUNCHES

EXTRA FANCY WINESAPS
Size 173— D ozen ....................................
EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS 
Per Dozen ...........................................

NORTHERN 
GROWN— LB.

TEXAS
NEW

TEXAS SWEET

Oranm
LARGE JUICY

DOZEN

> N .
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Bi)terF<l a> Mcon<l-cIa»» mattvr at the po«toffice at Kamlaml, Texas, 
under Act o f March, 187S>.

O ffice o f l*\iblication
Fubli.shed Kver>- Friday 
106 F.aat Plummer Street Phone 601 '

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, rtandiiii; or reputation 
of any person, firm or corp>^ratibn, which may appear in the columns I 
o f thia paper, will be triadly corrected upon bcinir hrouirht to the at

tention o f the publisher.

Obituariea, cards o f thanks, notices of lodfre meetings, etc., are charged 
fur at the regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon ap

plication.

Democracy, Like Charity,
Begins at Home

Kver.v day this conviction is jjainingr strength in Amer
ica: the way to fight dictatorship is to make democracy 
work.

Not by making face.s at Hitler, not by berating Mus- 
!«olini, not by deploring .lapan will this victor>’ be won. 
The real battle is at home, the fight to get the cockroaches 
out from under democracy's sink and make the house so 
spick-and-span that noboedy will want to hire a Fascist 
houjsekeeper. Democracy will triumph in the long run only 
because it is demonstrably better.

Like the weather, democracy is a thing people talk 
about a great deal, but few people do an.vthing about. To
talitarian countries are deluged constantly with propa
ganda persuading the people that they are lucky to be so 
well off.

That is not w.mted here But nevertheless it will do no 
harm for all of us to briish up on our democracy a little 
bit. and remind ourselves ju.st what it is all about. It too 
often happens that a newly-naturalized citizen, fresh from 
a little cramming for his citizenship examination, knows 
more about what democracy means and how it works than 
native-born citizens. School “ civics" classes, for a country

about it. Dynantic Jerry SadUr ha» j'j 
been it  office only •  fbW weeki 
but the new State Itailroad Com- 
mlMioner (with the co-operatioti 
o f Chairm.-’ n Lon A. Smith and 
with Erneirt O. Thompaon concur
ring) ha* taken the fin t real 
ifonomy move in the memory of 
the olde.it inhabitant— the aboli
tion o f 70jobe. Theae are not to be 
filled ; they are being done away 
with, with a saving to taxpayers of ' —  
around $1.’>0,000 a year.

In doing thia, there waa the risk 
o f antagonizing some niembera o f 
the legislature who ought have 
eonstituenta in theae places and 
there was danger o f displeasing 
groups who were anxious to retain 
a government bureau in their re
spective towns but i f  the cost of 
government is going to be lowered, 
somebody has to start it. I>et'a 
hope that other departments will 
follow the example set by the Rail
road Commission since Jerry Sad
ler became a member.

Entry in our "oldest joke" con- 
|test: A man telephoned his lawyer 
' about a matter. “ They can’t put 
you in jail for that.”  the attoriey 
said. "Maybe not," his client re
plied, “ but I'm talking from the 
jail now.”

Then there was the follow who

M r * .  B r i s t b w * !  C a s e

To Higher Tribunal
C L A S S I F I E D

Ella Bristow, GOOD FORDSON tractor
Appeal of Mrs. r,... Johnson grass hsv

given a two-year sentence in 91st | cow with wce(
district court after conviction on , Conoco S,(01
a charge of abortion, has been 
submitted to the Court o f  Crimi- | 
nal Appeals at Austin, it was re- 
ported Thursday.

666
lissM. TskIvU 

asli% Nm  Dnps

nlUns

C O L D S
and Fever

first 4af.

Headaches

BIG SIX for $1.00. fit 
bushea $1,60, 6 daisies 36c, 6| 
nas 50c; 6 corn flowers 36
.Scabiosa 36c. Total Value 

i all for $1.00 postpaid. HaganI 
ral Company, Mineral Wei:-

«u  M CvMs 
la M wIssiM

W ANTED : Men with carx ti| 
Farmer-Stockman, ".me R. L,| 
ston, after 6 p. m„ ftgown 
Tourist Camp, Eastland.

Tf, “aaM lyTls«“-a W isiirf l UalsMSt

E1.ECTRICA1
APPUANCES

T e x a s  E lr - t r ir

Try Mjr W ^thinf and Lubr] 
tion on •  money-back ri.sI  
tee.^^Doa Douglac. AUo T«| 

product* and ttorafe. 
Dick’c Qaick Soruice Stati 

Where Mott Pa-“pla Tra^ 
M ain and Soaman

eORM -miRTY YEARS TOO SOON l - Z S  J

wanted to get a present for his 
girl. "Wbjr don’t you buy her a 
book?" someone suggested. “ She's 
already got a book," he answered.

DR. R. C. FERGUSON
2t>8 Esekaage Nalioaal Beak Buildiag —  Eastlaad, T*sss| 

Diseases of CfclMrea aad lafeat Feadlag
O ffice Heerst »!30  Se IS— li3 0  to t  

O ffice Phoae 191 Reeideaee Pkoe.

I suddenly subjected to salintitiesi “ Coke .Stevenson will make a 
117*1 f 1 * f  ■* ®crur in the I’ecos river!great Lieutenant Governor. He

I V l t h  t  l l i r  i V l l C l l l l C  .or that result from addition to the! would make a great Governor i f
I streams o f large quantities o f salt anything hap|>ened to W. LeeBY JOHN R. WOOD. 

Stele Game Worden water from the oil fields." I 'Diinii-r’— and then Woodul added 
; hastily, “ which God forbid."

L
1 Give You Texas

By Boyce H o u se ..........................
In Austin for the ina"guration 

but unable to obtain a room in the 
crowded hotels, this observer was

Our Pollution Problems 
The Game, Fish and Oyster 

Commission o f Texaj is charged
.k ___ I I I  1 j  .  ■ . . ■. duty o f the enforcement

whph depends on general knowledge of the technique of |of the anti-pollution laws of Texas
democratic government, have sometimes been rather per-j*® f»c  pollution efforts the 
functory. I »<l<iatic resources o f the stair. O f

Without danger of being too much propagandized, we ti?n"in *Tex«"^ ‘is Tater
can .stand a good deal of reviewing on fundamentals of | and oil from the oil fields. Since ' Tenne.i.iee and therefore en

hoi scenes and
. J ...^mphis on the bank

is promoting both school a-ssemblie; j^^are 'n n Tm V n iru X X X si i 
a/id instruction in racial and religious tolerance and und-' 
erstanding. New York i.s not a.s.suming that its young citi
zens, expo.' êd to plenty of foreign propaganda for racial 
discrimination and intolerance, will somehow draw from

One outgoing official was prais
ed so highly that a friend o f mine 
said he was reminded o f the story 
o f the village drunkard who died. 
The preacher had just moved to 
town and, knowing nothing o f the 
decea.-ed’s life, de.scrib«d him as a 
devoted father, a noble husband

m il  .iia iiu  a g w o  iie a i or reviewing on lunaamentals ot|and oil from the oil fields. Since ' 7 Tennenee 
popular government ounselve.*. That is wh.v the new plan ih-re are oil fields on :nost o f  g g
of the -New York City Board of p:ducation sounds worthy ' ‘ !!!'  ̂ '1®

, . , ............ -al before the crackling flames o f
' ^ i g  fireplace in King’s cabin

given shelter by Tom King, the g „ j  g^ outstanding citii -n. Finally, 
genul su te  Auditor. We grew up I the widow nudged the oldest 
in Tenne.s.iee and therefore en- jgughter and said:

“ Sally, go up there and look in 
the coffin ; they’re burying the 
wrong man.”

eventually turn to pumping salt 
water, and in the case of inde
pendent operators with small cap-

edge o f thein the hills in the 
I apital city.

In fne fading ligli* o f day, one

i(
fh e  a ir  th e  pasaneo n t  Im o r ic o n  neir.>.:r%l f t  A j  li***' are the ones ‘ hat are'^^i^hi uii,np,j, through the branch-
rn e  air me psaerue of .American principles of freedom and 11®'* careful with the control o f  the treei--green even ir
decency. It is going about a program of specific in.struction pollution, and in this ■
in those principles. ‘ rouNe than

• I

r

the larger operator*. Ot'n-'ral con
dition* and effect* on r.quatic re-

January— the eilver o f  I^ake Aua- 
tin. Amid the quiet o f primeval

' fun <:t, I lank to sleep to the lul
____  M t. J  la au au- ^uhv of Wind, frajfrunt with ceda.*Hource* will be dealt wi*h in the ;  , , v® a. ai._ -  g. . , and li^urel. Next m o rn njr the *ongremainder of thi* column. . , , ..u

of a lark wa* the alM*‘m clock

The Office of Education in Wa.shixigton, too. is launch
ing on a project for a .serip.- of nation-wide broadcasts to
^  called “ Americans Al^Immigrants All.’ The programs I .he^'cou'mi;; o M i ; ; ; ; : .  Cole-1 
will tell now America, by making u .sp of the talents and ' man, romanchc Callnhnn. Eiist- 
abilities of citizen.s of many races, creeds, and lands i.s Trath then- -:rp npproxi-

Sourre. o f Pollution that swakemsl me.

When the price o f eggs drof>-

I jgS

forming a rich and distinctiv e culture of its own. The.se pro
grams will be recorded and made available to schools 
through the Office of Education.

Thus America strikes for freedom and democracy with 
the best weapon of all— the determination to make life

mately 3.000 oil well.i producing I ed a dime a dozen in Austin xome 
about K.OOfl barrel., o f oil daily. , two week* ago, it was e.xplaimd 
.Many o f tliese well* will produce' that farmers had been saving up 
as much as 15:1 radio la-tween sa lt! the egg. and were marketing them 
water to oil. .Much o f this water ’ to pay their expenses to the in- 
will b*' thr**<’ times a* w ily  a* the | 
ncean water, heliev’ it or not.

r®® ®»-'"’ P'® l®t "te -how you ' There has been talk heard in 
spurious Claims of other forms can ev er undermine it. by citing an actual ca.ie o f an oil l the hotel lobbies o f Austin that

-o--------------—____ _ well operation and try to sho-.v the new Governor would not serve
r r  I  I ’T ’ I I I clothing reader the extreme impor-jtwo years. Such talk was heard
KOkOPl'O L!ub lold The bine fahric i. I->hter i n' " I - 1 before he tj|mk office.

weiuk. fV,.,. .h „i J u I. as Oil field*. One well produce* ■ Probably ,ome o f the listeners in 
weight than the olive drab but barrels of oil daily and is j the throng o f 50,000 were re-

! making eight barrel* o f *alt water ■ minded o f this rumor when out- 
I per barrel of oil. This m.ake* Sk going Lieutenant Governor Walter 
I barrels o f salt water daily, 2,640 > Woodul declared:

Some philosopher ha* said. “ Ev
en a fish wouldn’t get in trouble, 
if he kept his mouth shut."

I f  it takes a clock eight seconds 
to strike 8 o ’clock, how long doe* 
it take to strike 12 o ’clock? The 
answer is 12 6-7ths teconds. See 
if you can figure out why. (Some
body had to tell me.) It’ s good 
practice before startii<g to work 
out your income tax report.

Mark Twain’s be.*t known oh- 
.servation was, "Everybody talk* 
almut the weather but nobody 
doe* anything about it.”  Similarly, 
everybody talks about economy in 
government— but at last, here is 
somebody who does something

I ps I  weignt than the olive dr

Ui roulti'v oreeds 
At Recent Meeting Students to Enter

New Flvin" School"Raise chickens test suited for 
your needs,”  stated Mis* Mabel 
raldwell, assistant county h o m e  
demonstration agent, at a meeting 
o f  the Kokomo Girls’ 4-H club 
Monday, Jan. 16, with Wanda 
Donaldson, president, presiding. 

"Unlesa you hav* good equip-

Ss UnitsU I,MS
ARLINGTON. Texas— Twenty- 

five students will be admitted to 
t)ie flying school which will b* 
f.‘■tabliihed at North 'I'exa. Agri-

i '  S.

1 -
i -

ment the dual purpose chickens cultural O, Ilcue -n conrieration 
are more profitable as egg-produc- ''"'th the new rjvii Aeronautics Aii- 
tion chickens require more care thonty. school officials have been 
and attention than others. i notified. 1

“ Chickens are listed in three, •’''" '"h  Texas Agricultural Col- 
groupa. which consist o f: ( I . )  E gg '*® ^  "ti® twelve schools
production, (2 .) Dual purpose,i throughout the nation chosen for 
(3 .) Meat production. , the undergraduate flying courses

"I>vh om , Minorca and .Ancop.a - offered hy the authority, 
chickens are best suited for e(tg The aeronautics authority wrill 
production. The average egg pro- t*e in direct eharge o f the training, 
duction o f these chickens is from Instuction will be given either by 
300 to 360 eggs per year. i »rmy officers or private aviators

"Dual purpose chickens consist | emnlojed for the purpose.
«7 Plymouth Rocks Rhode I.ilands, I Actual flight instruction will 
Wyandot* and Orpingtons. These, follow classes to be taught in pilot 
chickens have an egg production I'ul®*- *ir traffic regulations, plane 
of 200 to 275 egg." per year. 1 mechanics, air navigation, meteor-

"The Jersey Giant and Cornish ®l®(ry. use o f compa.ss, correction 
<jU>me chickens arc beat for meat ®f -rrors and variation* due to tlie
production. The average egg 
production o f these chickens is 
only .50 egg* per year.

“ A laying chicken ran be je- 
cognized by its earlobes. The egg

wind, and general groundwork.
Dean E. E. Davis *aid that agri- 

rultursl college .students would be 
given preference when enrollment 
begins but that non-students who

produettion chickens have white ) ' ould meet entrance requirements 
earlobes wtiile the meat produc- woudi receive “ ample considera
tion chockens’ earlobe* are red.”  , tion.’ ’ He said applicanta would 

Those present were: I »u i* « 'h a v e  to past rigid physical, schol- 
Faves, Wanda Donaldson, Ernes- *»tic and technical rei|UiremenU 
tine Jumper, Billie Jo Craw- test.-.
K y, Lurline Jordan, Jean Man- ---------------------- ~~
gum, V ird , Mac Eaves Phyiii* M e l o n  a n d  T f u c k m e n  
1>>naIdson, Mrs. L. R. Higginbot-, 
tom and Mias Mabel Caldwell. |

barrels monthly and 31,680 barrels 
yearly. Thi* lease has other wells | 
that are making about the same , 
amount o f oil and water From 
this, one can see that it would be ; 
a problem for the oil operators to 
control thia volume o f water in i 
rc.iervoir* a* required by law, but | 
it is being done. When the salt ■ 
water does leave a lease the salin-1 
ity o f the receiving body of w ater. 
is continuously incrcaed till no' 
fish or vegetation can exist in the! 
stream. |

Wastes from cities produce an-1 
other major pollution problem. It 
would be surpri.iing to the aver-1 
age citizen, if he knew the amount 
o f oil, carbide, salt water and oth- ' 
er polluting substances that go 
dowrn the storm sewers o f our 
cities. All thi* goes down the 
streams and here it is to be used 
for drinking water and for the u.ie 
o f livestock. Factories, manufac
turing plants and refineries con
tribute much to the poll-ition of 
our streams.
Effect* of Salt Wstor On Frosh 

Water Fi*h
It would be rather fooliih to say 

that fresh water fish are caught 
in the oceans, because everyone 
knows that thia is impo-sibic. I f 
fresh water fish cannot live in the 
oceans, how doc* one e.-.pect fresh 
wafer fish to exist in water that 
is three time* as salty a* the ocean 
wfBter? However, thi* is what is ex
pected of many of our streams 
in thi* country, especially smaller 
stream* that used to produce a 
large solum* o f our fresh water

Hamn^
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 5B4
DAY OR NIGHT 

a m b u l a n c e  SERVICE

S U P P O R V 'U "

NOW  IN
COLORS

Any »uif you wear will look 
beHer— fit bettar— -feel bol
ter if you woar the original 
SUPPORT-"U". Just the thing 
for a trim, slim waistline and 
athletic posture. Coniorvai 
energy, too. The only Sup- 
portor-Short with a C O M 
PLETELY  D E T A C H A B L E  
POUCHI Extra pouches for 
Standard modols, 25c oach—  
for DoLuxo modols, 35c oech.

V

ofxos SO to Ajk

I , ■ Fort Bliss Soldiers ! Marketing and growing o f their 
Get Blue Uniforms *>® <B*®ui.aed at a

k ^

____ _ meeting o f watermelon and truck
_  (grower* o f the Carbon area Wed- 

FY)RT ^®x»» — Two
$roope o f Fort Blisa soldiers ar- g ,j,o «l.
^porting the new iilate blue uni ‘

fUh before oil fields were di»cov- 
Will Meet Feb. 1st ered in certain area*, and are now

_____ ron-produetive and vegetatior.
gone from the streams, and much 
o f the land near the stream*. A. H. 
Wiebe, J. G. Burr and H. E. Fau- 
bion o f the Texas Game, Kish and 
Oyster Commission made the fol- 
lownig ftatement* about sfferta of 
salt water on fresh water fish:

" I t  increases the osmotl* pres
sure and ha* direct tox-e effect." 
"Fish that are used to water with 
a lowr lalintities »uch as occur in 
the appreciable Increase in **lin-

F..IJ
KHAKI
M'ltd.r,
HUE

lATURAL

Sentry
MAKOON

. u, u .u J _  .1 County Agent Elmo V. Cookf o i ^  which the war d®pnrtment ' by

*'■ , . I ,. the watermelon and truck grow-

th# u n ifom i for a year. A t the ;

^  •** thoee overcoat* to be jty without suffering. The Poco*
i,*m. ’ .nJ nt other niMtr 6i*tribut*d by the government it i river is an example o f thi* sltu*- 

‘ iTbWher ihe new uniforms wlMbe I

^  Twt UTTLt ceeFeeat ceMeMiv. emcaae

THE MEN’ S SHOP
made peVmanent or whether the 1" 1»>® ® «* » "  m*R**in* cover, is jo ft  water as in this country and 
army wiU roUta lU olive drab entitled to ono. Last Texas cannot survive when

EAST SIDE SQUARE

While We Are On the Subject of Homes, 
We Want To Discuss Trees —

Tret'S and home.s are very close to each other. One never seea a beau
tiful home until the trees and shrubbery are seen first. Iteautiful sur
roundings make most any kind of a house appear beautiful, and what 
a difference it makes in added appearance when Spring comes and na
ture begins its work.
January’ and Februar>- is the right time to plant trees and shrubs. We 
represent no nursery but there are plenty of them here ready to serve 
you and the cost is small when compared to the value received.
If you are a home owner already and your place looks bare and out-of- 
date maybe the cau.se is the lack oi .something in the yard. Try out our 
suggestion and plant now.
Those who seek homes usually want beautiful home surroundings. We 
have both kinds, but the ones we sell first are those with a home atmos
phere; and well-kept yards and grounds are our best salesmen.
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y and Burkett Write Of 
i^ctivities In House Up To Date

ictor represenUtive,
««  hH\IH» tlistrict, and Om«r Burkett,

Lubi

T*>««

nUtive, 107th f  diitiict, 
rittan the following^ brief 
o f the proceedingrs o f the 

o f  KepreMntativea, to the 
o f their d iitricti may know 

IX beinK done in the House: 
line with our promise to the 
that we would, from time 

e, give them our version of 
lappening in the Lefrislature 
round the Capitol, we now 
to make this brief report 
ng the first two weeks of 
lession.

January 10, the first day 
session. Honorable Edward 
Secretary o f State, called 

ouse to order, and, after 
ting Governor Allred to the 

bly, proceeded to call the 
the House, first by thstrict 
r and then an alphabetical 
and administered the oath 

ice to the House members, 
cretary o f State then ap- 
I temporary officers and 
need the election o f a 
r. Hon. Emmett Morse was 
Speaker o f the House, who 

laving taken the oath o f of- 
oceeded with the organiza- 

i 'ft f  the house, along tempo- 
^_^ines only, as it requires a

U -
ir-
at
a-

time and detail work to get 
ouse properly organised in 

phases.
le second day was devoted to 
dress o f Governor Mired—  

ouse and Senate being in 
Ki session. Governor Allred's 
■as-s was in many respects a 
4^rpiece, in that it portrayed 
^ u e  conditions o f all phases 

ak State Government.

to Old Age Assistance. In view o f 
the fact that we hud, throughout 
the campaign and on up until the 
address, been told that any form 
of Sales Tax would be disfavored, 
the entire body (both Houses) 
was, for a while, completely dum- 
founded in the proposal of a 
Transaction Tax, which, as gen
erally regarded, is not only just 
a Sales Tax, but is a streamlined, 
twin motored, pyramiding or mul
tiplying Sales Tax. The opinion 
here is divided, with the opposi
tion in the majority 1>n this mat
ter, and we are much interested 
that you let us know just what 
your reaction to it is.

In view o f the fact that we arc 
trying to study these matters ful 
ly, and especially reserving out 
final action on these issues, es
pecially the Transaction Tax, we 
court your advice. May we say 
too, that at this time we are not 
favorable to abolishing the Ad- 
valorem Tax, but would possibly 
favor raising it from S3,000.00 as 
it now is, to 110,000.00.

''Many bills have been introduc
ed, and o f course, many more 
will be introduced, and we shall 
discuss the most important of 
them from time to time as time 
will permit.

“ Please address your letters to 
either or both of us, care “ House 
of Representatives," and we will 
greatly appreciate it.

“ Yours in service,
“ P. L. Croaaley,

“ Representative, Dist. 100.
“ Omar Burkett,

“ Representative Dist. 107." ‘

New Business In 
Eastland Started 
By V. 0 . Hatcher

Establishment of Eastland as 
district headquarters o f a bu.si- 
iness that will handle sales of a 
new type of grave memorials was 
announced today by V. O. Hatch
er.

Mr. Hatcher, co-publisher o f  an 
Eastland newspaper until recent
ly, said his territory for the sales 
and serSice o f  the new type of 
memorials would be in Eastland, 
Stephens, Palo Pinto, Erath and 
Comanche Counties.

The trade name o f the product 
is Taylor Memorials. “ This mark
er,”  said Mr. Hatcher, “ is manu
factured from three of the world's 
most permanent materials. The 
granite, marble and cement of 
the Rocky Mountains are scien
tifically cast into one solid piece 
o f imperishable stone in a digni
fied design and it knosw to be the 
only substance to improve with 
age.”

A display o f the memorials has 
been arranged in front o f .Mr. 
Hatchers' home at 1720 West 
Commerce street. The memorials 
are manufactured at Vernon.

Cameras Said Not 
Able to Catch 
Magician’s Tricks

A e  rest of the first week, and 
9 'Thursday noon, was taken

ITe
ve

ur

i e
«-

l^ t great savin 
bxas, as it tak 
■ t  these matt) 
n  Many good.

With further organization 
K  and the reading and adopt- 

many resolutions, dealing 
liw lly with the naming o f . 
pts. Queens to the .Mascots,
I to the Queens, etc.— much 
aich could have been elimi- { 

with blanket resolutions, I 
l^ t great savings to the State 

takes a lot o f time 
matters out o f the | 

timely and fit-  ̂
f  1 resolutions in memorium | 
•  been introduced on the 
fl|s o f former members, mem- j 
I jo f  their families and distin- 
j^ d  personages throughout | 

late. I
ke second week was given al-1 
^wholly to the further or-1 
htion o f the House, and j 

to the Inaogurdl Ceremon-! 
lich presented a most pleas- 

|id inspiring spectacle.
Wednesday, Jan. 18, Gov 

kiel made his opening ad- 
ito  the Joint Houses, and to 
W-packed house and gallery, 
kmmi'tid you to a very close 
(o f  this address, which deals 

wholly with the Social Se- 
; programs and principally

‘Mother’s Club’ of 
School Has Meeting

The “ Mother's Club”  met in 
regular session at the W PA Nur
sery School Friday, Jan. 20, with 
election o f officers one of the 
main features o f the business ses
sion. *

Mrs. M. C. Ellis was elected 
president, Mrs. O. B. Hogan, sec
retary, and Mrs. Gordon Sea- 
boum, reporter, with each mem
ber acting as a member o f the 
membership committee.

Dr. Lee Clarke was the guest 
speaker, using “ Safety”  an liis 
subject. The talk was educational 
and brought a round table dis
cussion on how each person pres
ent could do his part in reducing 
thee number o f accidents in our 
city, county, and state.

Light refreshments o f hot choc
olate and cookies were served by 
the dietitian at the close o f this 
moat interestsfig meeting. Next 
meeting will be in February when 
the nursery children will present 
a “ Mother Goose Pageant" to the 
parents.

Candid camera devotees will 
enjoy a “ Roman holiday”  during 
the performance o f Marquis, the 
internationally noted Magician, 
Cuming to Eastland High School 
Auditorium Tuesday night, Jan. 
31, at 7:30 under auspices o f the 
Booster Band Club.

Marquis audaciously challanges 
owners o f the highest speed lens 
to make every attempt possible to 
picture his secrets. Amateur pho
tographers have even been allow
ed upon the stage during the 
Marquis show and aH attempt to 
reeval the modus oporandi of 
Marquis' modern mysteries have 
been futile and Marequis' secrets 
are still secure.

Featured this season upon the 
fast moving and exciting two 
hour program o f the Magician are 
acts including “ Ghost Town 
Ghosts," “ Tent o f  Omar,”  "Phan- 
ton Broadcast,”  “ Spirits o f the 
Keg,”  “ Changing a Boy into a 
Rabbit’ and scores o f  equally as 
amazing wonders.

The Marquis Show has been de
scribed as a “ Circus in Wonder
land”  and is presented amid lav
ish splendor. Special abtteriea of 
modem stage lighting enhance the 
mysteries o f Marquis.

Dairy Calf Gub 
To Have Meeting 
Saturday, Jan. 28

Magician

Sam E. Rosenberg, assistant 
county agricultural agent, has an
nounced that a meeting o f the 
Eastland County 4-H Dairy Calf 
Club will be held Saturday night,
Jan. 28, at 7:30 in one of the dis
trict courtrooms at Eastland. *

An e ffo rt was being made to 
secure an out-of-county dairy ex- j 
pert to address the meeting.
There are 29 4-H club boys who 
are members o f the organization 
and 12 adult members o f the or
ganization. I

Four-H club boys who are mem-1 
bers include: Kay Blackwell, A la-! 
meda; James Calvert, Alameda;
Clinton Roy Casey; James Dean, Above is a picture o f .Marquis the 
Alameda; Marvin Dupuy, Alame- .Magician who will play an engage- 
da; Otto Dupuy, Alameda; Ches- ment Tue.sday night, Ian. 31 at 
ter Ervin, Desdemona; J. C. Gid- the high school auditurium in 
eon; Walter Jones, Jr., Alameda; Eastland for benefit o f the Band 
Glenn Justice, klatwood; Guy Ly-i Club which will u. e a por-
erla, Flatwood; Billy Joe Moore, i* ' *" ‘ he receipts for ptymi nt
Morton Valley; Kenneth M oore,,"'* " '■ *  unifo''’**-̂  for the Ea<tlunU 
Desdemona: BUly Jack Parrish, _ high schi ol band
Eastland; Alton L. Rogers, Ala- • .  .  • .  .Alameda Club Has
Buster Wheat, Morton Valley; A A ll 1~\ A 4  .*
Jack White, Hudnett Grove; Aus- A l l  / v l l  U d V  I V l e C t i n f f  
tin Williams, Hudnett Grove; T ru -1 ”
man Williams. HnHnevr n m v .? '
Finis Williams,
James Wilson,

,, . Grove, Alamola Home Demonstra-
udnett Grove; Friday in the home

R KKI u; J ” *'*• Thomas with Mrs.
Bobbie Wisdom, Alameda; Elbert y . h . King as hostess.

j The morning was spent in 
quilting, and at the noun hour a

Bennett, Kokomo.
Adult members; L. C. Cooksey 

o f Ranger, Jess Blackwell o f 
Hanger; G. C. Love o f  Ranger; 
W, L. Connell o f Olden; Dave 
Vermilion o f Olden; C. P. Ervin 
o f Desdemona, T. E. Richardson 
o f Eastland; L. Pitzer o f Ea.st- 
land; Hatley Dean o f Ranger; C. 
A. Wilson o f Olden; Ernest Jones 
o f Eastland and Dick Weekes o f 

,.\lameda.

Ho.spital Board
Is NamedGroup

Appointment o f Carl P. Spring
er, Dr. R. C. Ferguson and Dr. F. 
T. Isbell, all o f Eastland, as mem
bers o f  the City-County Hospital 
board was announced Thursday.

This marks the twelfth year o f 
service on the board for Dr. Fer
guson. the third for Dr. Isbell 

' and the first fo r  Mr. Springer. 
Mrs. C, C. Robey was a board 
member until her recent move to 
Austin from Eastland.

Other members o f the board 
are Dr. W. L. Jackson and E. E. 
Crawford, both o f Ranger.

covered dish luncheon was enjoy
ed by four visitors, Me.sdames !.«- 
na Thomas, Lizzie Scott, Ora 
Duniap and .Miss Kloise Knig, and 
club members, .Mi-sdames Cam 
Lee, F. E- Ferrell, Dick Weekes. 
J. B. Love, K. .M. Campbell, L. C. 
Cooksey, S. R. Rodgers, W. E. 
Calvert, Kdd Dean, B. E. Thom- 

j as. Bill Tucker, June Love, It. A. 
'Tucker, A. II. Dean, and Misa^ 

Ruth Ramey, and Mrs. G. H 
King, the hostess.

In the afternoon Miss Ruth i 
Ramey, county home demonstra
tion agent, discussed the subject 
o f "W hat do we eat and what 
should we eat.”

She said one should eat lots o f 
green and leafy vegetables, milk, 
butter, eggs, fruits, tomatoes, 
sweet or Irish potatoes, beans and 
peas (dried) at this time o f th<' 
year; beef, lamb, fish, poultry 
and cheese, but very little pork.

Miss Ramey al.so told what 
kinds o f garden seeds were th> 
best to plant in gardens.

SALEM  NEW S

Poultry Is Subject 
Of Bullock Club

I State Meeting of 
I Pytbians Is Slated 
,'Feb. 19-20 at Dallas

A N N O U N C I N G

HATCHER’S
Perpetual Grave Protectors

NOW  ON DISPLAY AT  MY HOME 

1720 West Commerce St.
P. O. Address Box 333 —  Phone 618-W

The truest test o f a monument is not its size but its 
lignified beauty and permanency. These markers are 

'.'^.Manufactured from three o f the world's most perma- 
t^;pcnt materials. The granite, marble and cement o f  the 
'^Tiocky Mountains are scientifically cast into one solid 

^^iece o f imperishable stone o f dignified design and is 
{known as the only substance that improves with age. 
W e  invite you to see our display before you buy your 
■lonument or marker.

V. O. HATCHER, Prop.
SALES and SERVICE In

Eastland - Stephens - Palo Pinto - Erath and Comanche 
Coonliet.

“ A good breed o f chicken is es
sential in raising chickens,”  said 
.Miss Mabel Caldwell, assistant 
demonstration agent, to the Bul
lock 4-H Club girls Thursday, 
when they met at Mrs. Wilson’s. A  
good way to get a standard breed 
o f chickens is to order baby chicks 
or buy eggs to set from a good 
tested flock o f chickens.

“ Naver have but one breed of 
chickens in the yard at once.”  
There are three types o f chickens. 
Egg production chickens, arc Leg
horns, Ancona. Minorca. T h e  
second type ■'§ dual purpose; the 
Plymouth Rock, Rhode Island, 
Wyandotte, Orphington. M e a t  
production is .Icrsey Giant and 
Canise Jaqc.

The club had one new member, 
Ruth Fate. Two o f the members 
have moved away. They are Bil
lie Jean and Joyce Buck. Those 
present were: Helen Dempsey, 
Dorothy Evelyn Hatton. Maxine 
Beck, Lynn Mae Bishop, Evelyn 
Riship, Eunice Squ.vers, and L il
lian Adams, our spon.:or, Mrs. W il
son and Miss Mabel Caldweil.

The seventy-fifth anniversary 
o f the founding o f the Pythian or- 

I )ranisation will be observed in 
, Texas as a two-day program Sun- 
I day and Monday, Feb. 19-20, at 
I Dallas, it was anonunced Tuesday 
: night at the wokiy meeting of 
I the Eastland K. o f P. Lodge.
I Herbert Heed, district deputy 
; grand chancellor, told the mem- 
j bership o f the program in a letter 
received from higher officials.

I The four Dallas lodges will 
‘ host the state meeting. The order 
' was founded Feb. 19, 1864, at 
i Washington, D. C.

One visitor, Mr. Simkin o f New 
I York City, was present at the 
meeting.

Labor Board Probe 
Is Asked In Hou^e

ms
GLASS IS V ISITOR

W. I. Gla.ss, College Station, 
district 7 extension agent, was a 
visitor Tuesday in the office of 
County Agent Elmo V. Cook and 

his assistant, Sam E. Rosenberg.

W ASfilNG TO N , Jan. 26.— Rip. 
j C. Arthur Anderson, Democrat, 
I Missouri, called on the house to
day to investigate the National 
I.,abor Relations Board, and a 
strong congressional bloe mar
shalled its strength for a drive to 
change the labor act.

Anderson introduced in the 
house a resolution calling for a 
toO.OOO investigation o f the labor 
board by a committee o f  10 honse 

Members.

Rev. Higginbotham filled hi.s 
regular apixiintment at this place 
Sunday.

Sunday school was reorganized, 
electing new officers and teach
ers as follows: .Mr. Moore, super
intendent; Mr. Ryon, assi.stant su
perintendent; .Mrs. Ryon, secre
tary and treasurer; Mr. Ryon, Bi
ble class teacher; Karl Redwine, 
Senior class teacher; .Mrs. .Moore, 
Junior teacher; Mrs. Ryon, card 
class teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Redwine o f 
Newcastle visited Mrs. R. .M. Red
wine Saturday night. They wen- 
on their way to Jake Hamon to 
visit Mrs. Redwine's brother's boy 
who had his eye knocked out 
with a rock.

Mr. Yancey spent the week-end 
at Rising Star.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Redwine 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Spar- 
gar Monday night.

Cora Melton spent Monday 
night with Mrs. Yancey.

Mrs. Williams visited her little 
grand-daughter, Sammie Ruth, at 
Desdemona Monday night. Sam
mie Ruth has the measles.

Ruby Redwine a n d  Louise 
Moore visited Dorothy Dale Wea- 
therspoon Sunday aftermAm.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson spent 
Monday night with Mr. and .Mrs. 
Austin Cozart.

Jessie snd J .T. Bowles visited
relatives at Jake Hamon Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. S. J. Fonville are 
visiting Mrs. Fonville’s parents at ' 
Caddo this week.

Mrs. Yancey visited Mrs. R. M. 
Redwine Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Owren I.«e visited Mrs. 
Cozart Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Dause Moore and children 
and Mrs. S. J. Fonville were in 
Gorman Saturday.

Alvin Rogers is able to be up 
and around again, after having I 
measles.

Rev. and Mrs. Jones’ baby was
sick the first part o f the week.

Personality Talk Is 
Presented For Lions
Nicol Crawford had charge of^ 

the Lions Club program today snd 
introduced K. C. Edmonds, who 
made an interesting talk 6n “ Per
sonality.”  I

Visitors at the meeting were 
Rev. J. I. Cartlidge, R. V. Gallo- , 
way and Sam Morrison of East- 
land and K. C. Edmonds, R. A. 
Hobson and Rev. H. O. Bennett o f 
Ranger.

Former Publisher Is • 
Buried In Ft. Worth
FORT WORTM, Jan. 26.— Fu

neral servires wwre to be held here 
today for James E. Pitts, former 
Cleburi^e publisher, who >'ied yes- 
taldg y a fter M short illness ••esult-l 
ing tn tn  a heart attgek. He Was 
64.
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AuuciMtionO. E. S. V itilt In AbiUn* j uiid !|ie WVut Ward
iHir;! i  o f ihi' Ordi'i were »x  Tui-.-day. Jan. 81.

«'n>|ilified i)v tlu' .-M'ili no V'ha,it«r The inortinir will b* hold in the 
in public coromoiiy Tui' day ov,- homo ol Mp*. Put Crawford, a l l  
ninjr in l io  .tij. i'dr Tniiph then Wi ;t N'ulloy .'tlivi t, at .'bi'olork.
Th, lb p,’ .;. amn I ii> i:ion. Mr«. All inoinbor!- o f tho a.-’Wciutiuiis 
IVti'p-, , f  that s vfioii and d. arc uiijod to atti-nd. 
tnot wii- |)r<fa:il on hor official • • • •
\ieit t> the .Ah •no Order. .Mr-.
White, a grund Mp.vwntative of

CompPmoBlr Recent Bride
.A delightfully arranged »ur- 

ihi- Slate o f Oklahoma Order of pri-;c ^hower romplimenting Mr*. 
Ka«terii Star*, wu;. ahe. pn “ ait. Hairy Blackwell, a recent brid",

.Member* from evei%l chapter* wa.* given Tueiulay evtming Itost-jM 
wi ■». pn >ert. 'lh.i*c attending er >d bv Mr*. .Aubrey Yeager, 
fietii I'..i*dand wi*ii': .Mr*. J. F. ' The Valentine motif was u*cal 
.VrWillunik, Mr. and Mm! Je-~ in all appointments with aweet-
Kichaid.*on, Mra M. T. Herring, pear and fern placed about. The
Mr*. U, .1, Treadwell. Mi*. J. V, honmee received an a*Mirtmeiit 
l‘•■■ard. .Mm. D. J. Kier,*y, Mm. I., o f Ic.ely g ift* which were locntiHl
J. I.iinibert, M r- Carl Timmons, by the ribbon streamers from the
M ■*. Guy l ’atte-.,ii. Ml*. K. K. ceiling lights.
Vkynn-. M; G.irner Kinanl. Mi An eeining o f bridge and danc- 
Cogburn, Mi; T. L. I'ooiK-r, Mi»r Ing was enjoyed with refreah- 
Mabic Hart. , mentr of punch and heart shaped

* • • • ' cooki' - served.
r «  Spoasar Profram

.At the meeting held Tu»*da;' Mi~. l.= *iha Ror*. .Mi.«» Mi-rlcne 
evening in the home o f Mr*- Fu-'l Mirs Goldia Bra*hears, V'ol-
llale, the Band Booster A'lub dis- ley F.. \’i *el*. Mr. and .Mr*. I., d 
e.i- -tl a program to be giv.-n by A >uiig, Mr*, l.oura I*iu Trammi-ll, 
M;;r-u*. the Magician, Tuesday, Mi-: .Marjorie A'eagi-r, Mm. Den- 
Januaiy .11, in the High School ni* Co< it .Mra .Althea Harben, 
Huditoiium. K. S. Railcy, preai- 
d- "it. conducted the M-*«ion.

He idso aiipointed a eoininittee. 
composed o f Mrs. C. W. H off
mann. Mr. and .Mr*. Mac O \eul.

iDulin a* telephone chaii'iiinn; Mr*. 
I Bert McGlamrry a* World Out 
jl.cMik chairman; Mr*. C. C. Cag- 
jburn a* program chairman; Mra. 
■ F. L. Dragoo a* membership chair- 
Iman; Mm. C. C. Cogburn as pro- 
man and Mrs. G. W, Barrett as 
Importer.

A short program followed the 
business |>eriod with a da'nty re
freshment plate served by the hos- 
te.s.s at the clo.*e o f the meeting 
to ;

Mmes. T. M. Johnson, T. 1*. 
Johnson, W. W. Kelly, Garner Kin- 
ard, .M. H. Kelly, C. ('. Cogburn, 
n. .McGlamery, F. M. Kenny, 
Frank Crowell, W. F. Davenport, 
Frank Davis, Fd F. Millmun, Mag
gie Dulin, G. W. Barrett, visitor, 

m. Howard Brock and .Mrs. H. 
H. Durham.

I '

Woman's Day a Success
A succe*“ful new enterprise 

was in-tituted Tuesday in Ka.-itlund 
by the Clubhouse Board o f Wom
en's club, and from all inclina
tion* their new feature a* “ Wo
man'* Day" will excci-d any thing 
o f ita kind ever begun in East- 
land.

Guest h'-t: Mi*. Alice M .e Sue.! compos
Mi :. Ror^, Mi*. M .r le n e l^  Mr*. Art John«n. presi-

dent, a* chairman. Mm. Jarac-> 
ilorton, Mr.*. Earl Conne Sr., Mr*. 
E. Roy Townsend, Mm. Dave 
Fiensy, .Mr*. Fred Maxey, Mra. 
Fred DavenjKirt, .Mrs. Thomas 

Mr. and Mm. H «m 7 'B lirk 'w vii: I " • '• ‘-V 'L''''' M. Perkin.
Mr. and Mrs. Yeaker. f "  . 7

Out of-town guest, present: ‘ ‘ “ y- .
Mr* Zola Withers,*. ,n o f Cisco.' - ' ' “ ‘ ‘house opened at 10
Mi-r K. M. fnplen. Mi*. .Mildred

VESTRYMEN TO 
SERVE DURING 

YEAR CHOSEN

Eastland Man At Olden P.T.A. Holds)
Honie After Going 
To Mother’s Rites

Open House Meet
On Thursday evening, Jan. 19, 

Olden Parent-Toacher Aaaocia-

FRIDAY, JANUARY 27, 1*

Mann Rules Tech Soil Meet Called 
Can Play On Sunday For February

tion held open house in the High . 
a (luy Patterson ha* returned to gc,„o| auditorium. This moetingV 1 M .1 #___ Y _aa ...L..._1.̂  ! . . .

Au.*tin 11. Mitchell, Jr., priest- 
in-chiirge o f  thi* district f<v the 
Kpi*co|<al Church, has announced 
the following vestrymen have been 
elected to serve in 1SI3S):

Mineral Wells— W. Owen Boar- 
man, George M. Ritchie, Joe D. 
Farr, R. H. Wieklund, Robert W. 
RusmcII, John C. Miller, Frank H. 
Payne and Major E. N. Jerry.

Brcekenridge— J. A. Bo>le, J. E. 
Douglass, H. O. Mitchell, J. H. 
Ogden, W. R. Pittman, Mm. J. A. 
Boyle, Mi.** Virginia Alexander 
and Mr*. A. F. Ssrwncy.

Cisco— Alex Angui and A le ; '1. 
Tuttle, Mr*. Charles Robarts and 
.Mi*s I..aura l.ou Waring.

Eastland—John I .  Em*t, P. G. 
Russell, H. J. Tanner and .Mr*. O. 
E. Harvey.

Ranger- -G. D. Chastain, H. B. 
Phillip*, Jo*e,ih H. Holt and Mr*. 
T. L. laiud. rdale.

Graham— Gruham P. Stewart, C. 
H. Atkinson, John .Meisterhane 
and Burron Greenway Collier.

Eastland Personal

o’clfx-k Tuesday morning and

t.. me-t - i ;h  the *ch....l b.ui,d for ■ .pleri, Ml:- Geraldine Coplen of
a di.K:un-ion on the purchase o f .Abile ne. Mr and Mrs. Carl Hill ‘ I*® mormnY hours with lunch
new uniforms for the Eastland of Iianger. Mm . Rena .May Baker i " ' , " " o o n  hour. Immediu- 
il.gh .«-hool Band. o f ,.i,n Antonio. ' “ “ 'h , a very in-

Mr*. Faimest Jon. - will be the' -------------------------- A.r.-sting book review on 'A ll Thi*
host. ** to tha next moeting. F-b- W e.U , Circl. Mel " C ’ ' " *  hy
ruarv- 7. i The member* o f the Wesley cir- h- •'«; tlrov. who is not-

Mi**ionary Society o f *>"
'ihe FimVMethmhsr^^^ In , •'‘ [T- ''''T * ',

,f Mm. P. U  CroMley ‘ hg Women s club, pe|iared a plate 
which Wim M^ned by ftevcral

Pn nt: Mm. C. W. Hoffmann. | cle o f  the 
Mr*. Earnest Jones, Mrs. H;:;;u*
Mm. J. F. Williamr, .Mr. O. 1- the home
llo-'I-er. .Mr R. S. Ruiley. Mr. Monday iift.'m.Hiii. * i.
Bal.lwin, Mr. and Mr*. P. I!. Bit Election o f n. w officer* for th- ^hc Home Economic* de-
U. Mr. and Mr-. Mac O N. al. , i ircl. w.o* held ;it that time with l‘**rtment ..f high school, 
and hostess. Mr*. Kred Hale. j .Mrs. Crn*.|ey retained a* leader,' ‘ h® purjiose

• • * * Mm. F. M. Kenny as ar^Utant lead-
P.-T. A.’ * to Meet or, Mr*. T. P. Johii-nn a.-

A eombined study and »>cial larv; .Mr*. Ed F. Wilman •» • . . .
n..eting will be held by the .South i.am-e . hair.i an; .Mr*. W. W. K .l- P '";':. ‘ he clubhouse and
Ward Pal ant Teacher .A.- ŝ ĉiation | ly a.* -mg l.ader; .Mrs, Maggie

The pur,rose o f  "Woman* 
Day" is to derive a closer rela-

Mr. and Mr*. B. E. McGlamery 
had as th.-ir guest* thi* wreek. Dr. 
and Mm. F. P. Culver o f Olney.

Mm. C. B Beall o f  San .Angulo 
is in Eastland this week.

l.title Sylvia Hoffmann ha* re
turned to her homo ia Brcnham 
after two weeks’ visit with her 
grand,aarents, .Mr. and Mm. P. B. 
Kittle. She wo* accompanied by 
her parenta who spent the week
end in Ku.-tland.

Gwyn Hibbert, daughter o f Mr. 
and .Mrs. Cecil Hibbert, was re
ported im,>roving satiafactorily 
from an illne** o f di,itheria Thurs
day.

Eastland from Eott where he at- especially arranged that the
t>-nded funeral service* o f hi* 
mother. Mm. I.illie White Patter- 
Hon, 7n, widow o f the lute J. A. 
Patterson.

Mrs. Patterson died at the home 
o f a dau,;hter, Mr*. A. W. Smith, 
in Bryan after an illnes.s o f a 
week'* duration. Mr*. I.ott had 
been a resident o f Lott for 63 
year* hut at the time o f her death 
wa* viriting with her daughter at 
Br>-an.

Serviee* were at the First Chris
tian church o f Ix>tt, o f which «he 
wa* a member, and burial in the 
Lott cemetery.

Mrs. Patteraon'a hiisband died in 
1935. She was bom in I*aris, Tex-1

father* might have an opportun
ity o f meeting with the aasocia- 
tion and helping to promote the 
good fi-lluw*hi,i between the par- 
enta and teachers.

1'he following program wa* 
given:

Song, led by Miss Mildred Dut
ton, audience.

Prayer, Uuv. A. B. Armstrong.
Safety Alphabet, pupila o f sec

ond and third grades.
Safety playlet, "W hat the 

Tra ffic  Lights See.”  Charactem 
were: Green Light, Jimmie But
ler; lUd Light, John Mack K<l- 
wurdt; Yellow Light, James Roy 

{ I-slwaids; Fred Jones, Billy

A l'S T IN , Jan. 'J6.— Attorney 
General Geiald C. Mann ruled to
day that Texas Technologieul col
lege may play a Sunday football 
game against St. Mary’s next Nov. 
5, at Sun Francisco, Calif.

President Clifforil B. Junes o f 
Te<-h had asked if  there wa* any 
ligal roKtriction to ,>revent a state 
M-huol from playing in a Sunday 
game.

Eastfhnd county famier- 
ested in fertilixer best adupi 
their soil have been invited { 
tend a meeting at 2 o'clocl 
day, Feb. 3, at the OiamhJ 
Commerce in Cisco. Tho i. I 
wna called by County Agen.J 
V. Cuek.

Deportation Prohe I* 
Sought In the House

15 — • ^  *u  ̂ II u'l I Crane; Arthur Uhite* Ktchard E«l-Survivorv arr the foilowmir chii- . rnu o -lu . r- II ^  *1 1 'warda: Three South Children,drvii: Guy Pattoraon o f f-saatland. „  . «  .. , u nu , n ** # ___-r* I *i llarbara Barrett. U la Uarrull,H. J. Patt«»tM>n o f (sonroe, Taylor.™, tu eru _  e -au. t*i__vre, ** g fx J g’̂ i I- Shelby Thomas Smith; Thr#e Mo-PuUernon o f Do.-^demona, Claude ' . '  t.-j il i
II ^  / r.____ II u-L c«*;.k toiuta, M  Colburn, Charh^aI attemon o f Crowen, Mr^. bmith , y>- u j ** -j. . .  «t ti t L. B ran , John Kuhard Maiiowr;o f Bryan. Mrs. Henry Johnson o f ____
Crowell, Mrs. C. K. Holder o f Lott, The Singing Sisters, Jean Mar 
M ^ ’' " u r ‘ Tan ly ' o f Marhi. “ ^ d  ; Hendrick. Ardie Bell
Mrs. Frank Arp o f Belton. Thirty 
one grandchildren and ntnn great- 
irrandehildri n survive. .All children 
and dx'KCendanta attended the fu
neral rites.

Howell.
Rhythm Band, first and aecond 

grade pu|ult.
Safety contest, direeted by 

Mm. L. D. Harris.
At the close o f  the program 

Mr. C. O. Bragg presented the 
; club president, Mrs, Walter Bar-

W ASHINGTON, Jan. 26.— The 
house judiciary committim agreed 
today to inve*Ugate the deporta
tion rases o f Harry Bridges, West 
('oast Maritime Union official, and 
o f others which formed the basis 
of an impeachment resolution I 
against Secretary o f  Labor Fran
ces Perkins.

C o n s t i p a t i o

Nimrod Game Meet 
To Hear John Wood

John R. Wood o f Brownwood, 
a state game warden, will be a 
speaker at the annual Nimrod 
Game Preserve meeting Friday 
night, Jan. 27, at 7:30, it was an
nounced today. Tho»c not mem
ber* o f  the organixatioD have 
been urged to join.

were- the women o f East-
land and to encourage a groatrr

Public library. Every fourth 
Wedne.'day o f the month has been 
“  lei-ted by the board a* the regu
lar date for Woman’s Day. In 
February the Thursday club, with 
Mrs. Dan Childrcsa, president, as 
chuimiun, will be host for the 
day.

F ifty women atts-nded the lunch
eon and book review in the after
noon.

• • • *
Pioneer Club Holds 
Luncheon Tuesday

The Eastland Pioneer cluh held 
a luncheon Tuesday in the humc 
o f .Mr. and .Mrs. Herman Hague, 
with .Mrs. Callio Hogue as co- 
hoste.-uc

.Mm. E, E. Wood, the president 
called the club to order and pray
er wa* offered by Mrs. Tunsie 
Johnson.

Business o f the club was the 
next thing in order.

.A -pread o f turkey and dre**- 
ing with all o f its trimmings was 
served to the following numbers 
and guest*.

Krom Fort Worth, Mrs. B. II. 
Hague, Mr*. S. S. Summers, Mrs. 
Myrtle Mi Elroy, Mrs. Marion 
Hunt Wil.*on and Miss Maurine 
McElroy.

Otnem present, Mr. and .Mrs. 
E. K. M'ood, Mr. and Mr*. Miles 
We*tbrook, .Mr. and .Mrs. Frank 
Castlc'oerry, .Mr. and Mr*. Jack 
Dwyer, Rev. P. W. Walker, .Mr*. 
Anna "rownM-nd, .Mr.*. .Annie Day, 
.Mrs. Ida Jones, Mm. Exer Hunt, 
.Mr*. Sallie .Steel Hill, Mrs. Mag
gie Dulin. .Mr*. .M. A. Ervin. Mr*. 
H. E. Lawrence, Mm. P. L. 
Parker, Mra. M. E. Clegg, Mr*. 
John .Mayes, .Mm. Willie Beard, 
Mrs. J. S. Btuler, Mr*. Angie 
( rawford, .Mrs. Tonsie Johnson, 
.Mm. W. A. Martin, Mra. Roy 
Birmingham, Mr*. J. L. Johnson, 
Mr*. Loss Wood, .Miss Sallie Day, 
•Mi- Johnie Hightower, .Miss Bar
bara Hague, .Miss Jane Dwyre, 
Master Joe Hague.

The club was honored by a talk 
by Rev. P. W. Walker. An amus
ing letter was read by Mrs. Roy 
Lirmingham. Master Joe Hague 
gave a reading, " I  wish they would 
say “ do" insteail of “ don’t.”

Mrs. W. A. .Martin gave a dc- 
.srription o f the inauguration o f 

'governor W. Lee U'Dsniel, as 
,seen and heard from the side line.

The club adjourned to meet 
again the fourth Tuesday o f Feb., 
with Mrs. Tonsie Johnson.

* * *

RENDERS JUDGMENT
Judgment for $397.76 ha* been 

rendered by County Judge W. S. 
Adam.*on for J. I’ . Kirk ct vir, 
plaintiffs in a case against E. Sut-

REA Meetng Slated 
Bv Proiect ChiefiO y  r r o j e c i  V ^ n iC rS  appreciation o f

I the wonderful work she haa done. 
Mrs. Frank Fidler had charge 

o f a very pleasant social hour,

» « • • • •

t i l l

A  meeting o f the Eastland and 
Comanche Rural Electrification 
•Association directors, it was an
nounced Thursday, was set for 
Friday morning, Jan. 27, at Co- 
maiicha.

Eastland County directnrs plan
ned to attend. They are I. S. Ech
ols o f  Gorman, W. II. Starr o f Cia- 
co Bjjd K. E. Blackwell o f Ranger.

I f  Wally Windsor over do<-* get ' 
a title, it must be admitted that i 
she earned it.■**-SL mmm ■ .

G>mer Drug
f i t ia tb ia i

followed by lovely refreshments.

Oil Operator Will 
Move to Eastland

Olney S. Black, Midland mde- 
liemient oil operator, and family 

. .  . Wednenday were making prepara-
Accomiwnied by County Agent | ^  Eastland. They

Elmo V. Cook, the group planned Arnold Kirk home
to attend a district meeting o f  H,Ucre*t addition.
the Texas Agricultural Associa-_______________________________
tion at Coleman after the REA | sion service also planned to at-

* t u o t

f \ ” , piMa id SNi ***«»̂  ^  V •» IM PMI
. M I ' I-- • T.

session. AR agents o f  the exten- i tend the Coleman mseting.

W in ie f O fifieU iB i
Oranges......2 Doz. 25c Carrots......3 Bchs. 10c

Grapefruit___Doz. 25c Cabbage......... Lb. 2̂ c
Winetap

Apples...........Doz. 15c Green Beans___Lb. 12c

Celery...........Stalk 10cOsliciou#

Apples...........Doz. 20c
Lettuce......2 Heads 9c

SunkUt

Lemons.........Doz. 18c SQUASH - - LB. 10cStrawberries ... Box 19c
LIGHT CRUST

F L O U R ... 48 lbs.$U9

RscrIsI Postponed
The Dragoo Studio o f Music re

cital, scheduled for IT.ursduy and 
F riday of this week, ha* been post- 
poned with tentative date* set for 
Thursday and Friday, Feb. 2 and 

13, it was announced today.

Miss Syblo Holdor 
Honorod

Complimenting Miss .Syble Hold
er on her birthday. .Miss Geneva 
Finley entertained with members 
o f the Kuzelian Sunday school 
class o f Cisco Fimt Baptist church 
as guests.

The table wras laid In l.ace ami 
lentered with a white birthday 
cake. Dinner was served frooi 
quartet tables.

Those pfs'sent were Mr*. O. H 
! Dick, .Miss Afelma Hmfth, Miss Le- 
I tha Estes, Miss Willie Frank 
Walker, Mi** Luceille Harper, Mias 
.leanne Hageman, Mis* Francas 
Caldwell, Mis* Mayme Estes, Mis.* 
Catheryne Russell, all o f  Ciseo, 
and M in Holder and the hostess, 
iliM  Finley.

REd CUP

COFFEE...........lb. 15c
EVAPORATED

PEACHES 2 Ibft. 25c
C. F.

Pork & Beans .. Can 5c
COUNTRY GENTLEM AN

CORNy 2 No. 2 Cans 25c
SHRIM P....... Can 19c

Yam s...........5 lbs. 15c
OatSy C. F.y Lge Pkg. 19c

Peanut Butter .. Qt. 25c
OXYDOLy lge. pkg. 19c

Pork Sausage___lb. 15c
SALT JOWL lb. 10c
HENS............... lb. 18c
OLEO...........2 lbs. 25c

FIVE ROSES

F L O U R  .. .48lbs. 89c
R IC E ............ 2 lbs. 9c

PRUNES......2 lbs. 15c
4 NO. 2 CANS

Tomatoes..............25c

KRAUTy No. 21 Can 10c
C. F.

MILK, 6 smH. or 3 tall 19c

Grapefruit... 3 Cans 25c

Chili Beans .. 3 Cans 2Sc

1 Kixy 2 Wheaties for 25c
CLOVER FARM— Granulated

SO AP.........2 pkgs. 35c

Seven Roast...... lb. 18c
SUGAR CURED

SQUARES....... lb. 15c
CLOVER FARM

BUTTER...........lb. 33c

MEAT VALUES

BACON lb. .12Armour’* Slur . . 
Armour’* Glider
1 Lb. PWf................
Squnre* . . . . .  . Lb.
Salt P o rk ..........Lb.

Baby Beef STEAK, Choice C u t ............. Lb.
Baby Beef Roaat. Choice C u t ................. Lb.
Baby Beef Rolled and Scaaoned ............. Lb.

DRESSED HENS and FRYERS!
CHILI ........................................  I Lb. Brick
l*ORK SAUSAGE. Home M a d e ............. Lb.
PORK SHOULDER ROAST ...................Lb. II
»ORK LOIN or C H O P S .........................l b. 53
ilAMS— Morell’a P r id e -  
Tendered, Half or Whole ................... .. Lb. 23
Center Slit ea . ‘ .................................. Lb. 35

OW NED AND OPERATED RY

S. L. (LEON) BOURLAN
Market Located in A. A  P. Store

m

R A D R m i r  No Basie Sliced -  Ready Q C , .  
DAnDLUUtNoWaste l lo  Serve—Lb. * j D C
PORK CHOPS.......................................Lb. 22c

LISTEN FOLKS!
Bw

JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER CARLOAD OF

FLOUR AND FEED
FLOUR $ lf=

HEREFORD 
48 Lba____

PREMIER 
48 Lba..

FLOUR 
FLOUR
WHEAT BRAN
I f  A  1 7 1 7  THRESHED 
lT L / \ l^ l ! i  100 Lb*.

COnONSEED 
GROUND CORN

Mill Run 
100 Lba. 91

MEAL AND  
CAKE 43 %

100 Lba.i

HULLS AND MEAL— 20^^ Meal and 
80% Hull*— 100 L b * .......................

CHOPS too Lb*.

NichoUon’* Te*ted Field and Garden Seed* m Bs 

COMPLETE LINE PURINA PRODUCTS

KILLOUGH aOUR 
AND FEED STORE

Purina-Rhome Milling Product* 
FLOUR— FEEDS

Texiaiid Hotel Bldf., So. Seaman St. x Phone Uj


